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Stat, Trorhrrs C<>llrge St . Cwud, M in•lfS()ta

f"ridiry, May

'o. l:I

T. C. Students Fete Ma and · Pa

r::-'"
It'lay

1Church Services
1
Chance I New Feature of

Eerie Wood on Midsummer's £ue

Cast Gets Second

"How now Ourth," mumbl.-. Dill when a m)"ltnimu wood appu111
Sheldon ln one comer ot the aud1• and people who wandtr tn 1t Pl a
torium ... H@ 11 rett1n1 what ht> JU•t• •rond chan('f In hfr. Tb11 wood ls
Scbol&n.hips to three STC underdUsmen to the AmeriC'.'an \' outh.Faunda•
tion leaderabip aummet camp in nortbe.rn Michi1~ Wf'te announc.-ed thil
week by Mr. Rowland Anderson, frHhman ad\.;.er and Danronh found•·
tion faculty repruentative on T. C.'a campus. Beny Benton, sophomore
from Mantorville; Larry Dramm r, aophomorf from St. Cloud : and Jim
Hilla. fl"l'lhman from ClariMA, will attend the camp hkh LI IPoMOnod
by the D~fortb foundation for t.be purpoH of tn~ura(in1 Chriltian
leaden.hip.
The camp is divided into thrH aeuiont- • two week wo mf'n'a 1N1ion
from Au,uat 1-15, two wttk men', from Aucuat 16-30 and a one wffk
faculty 1M1ion from Septembtr 1-7. Physical, mf'ntal , aocial a.nd reU(ious development is the fourfold aim of the caffip which b termf'd ..,trictJy intf!rdenomioational" by Mr . Anderwon , ,;ho attendNI lut aummf'r.

~~~

im1~hi~"r:8~~00:!:~de or':h: a ~
torlu m. Yu, it'a footh1hta. rurtain,
;f!~" a\i!:
~I;?~~
BrutU;t" bl JamN Barrie. Dil'fft.d
by MJM ~ abel Cook, il 11 M"hedulf'd
for prodUC'Uon on May 19 ~
. The local• of the play 1.s f.n1land

~=t~n°du~dl~
..b~W:u~i~~
peoplf', who he think , ,hould hav il
:'pC::r~u~~:;.N', l o h1 home for thia
Mr. Dearth, a drunken wutn-1
painttr and hi• -.·lfp, tht hau,:hty
aeltish and ambltioua All~.arft play:d
by R<>cf'r d Clf'rt"Q and Myrna

'::.o:::~~:

:x:~

~~!"-;~

Clidinc will be another S. T. C. eet in di1bt by beinc launched from

h!.oc= 1:!n~:V~i~: :J!~d~ ~~~

aix lfidera -.re being comtructed by
the rlidinc a.nd aoarinc diviaio"n of
the Minnnota Aeronautka commiaion .
President Georce Selke it a mem•
ber of the commiaion of which Tt'd
Billek is director. Other membtr,1
of the commi ion are Dr. Mauri

~~~r-·~~'h!:1;~~:d~::_5~~r~~

th!

1en.at1on," remarked an enthua1a1t
after hi.a firat fti1ht. " There is no

~~es~~~~ lfte~~~~~n:

:~;i~r~n~flr:.m;:~
dive; th• aensation might best be
described u one of complete unreality.''
No decision hu as yet been made
u to whether or not the roune will
be coeducational.

~1!:

~~~rh wtfo .~:.~i'i~c
0
!:'ae:J~n~n~nir~ts~~ fiso~f oi':h!
state department or aeronautics.
Primary reuon for the eatabliah•
ment of the coune is ita value ror

=~

her~in:r •~:e~~t~~ !~r ~~~~~:
10metimes for hundttd1 or milea.
The expense of operation is thua
minimized almo.t to the vani1hin1
point.
·
The etmaation of rlidinc ia dacribed as vuy different frorn that of
1

::c:t~:~~:

To Be Offered This Summer
Two "refresher courses", one in
education method5 and one in read•
inr education, will be offered during
194.2 ,um mer sessions. The courses
1
~c:::: wt~nhnae:e ~~cc:::;~f1:~:
service and wish to return to teach•
ing during the emergency.
The course! will give teachers an
OPPortun ity lo cet an overview of
recent trends and methods in elementary education .
A one-room

school will be in seuion for demonstration and obaervation.
Other COU!JIH of interest to teach•

::nt::

~u~i!n~'r~trAid; i:~:'j
nutrition and the teaching or speech

in t~r:;:~t•::r:·ill home nurs-inc will include a study of individual
and community health, care of
children and general hygiene. Red
Cross certificates will be awarded .

b~d

~-~~:a7iat~h~ !;~hnt~.>l~~~h
Malnh l.ibra ry, Rivfl rvtrw , t-:utman,
and t • Mu1I<' Studio ..,ill™' amonr
thf' plaN"S VHitNi .
1-'rom 11 .00 to 12 30 1• th .. Chu rch

~~·~:t

o~~t~!· P~t!~~~::n~ f~~~h~;:.!
~\~~;~,:r:~~dict;°r~~~!
~a~:i~
There'• a •wN't roupl, Jrfff'nt at df'nommatlona .,... f'OOPf'ratlna: with
th,::,ar:~d r.}~!"f,!!~~ll()~•dt,11~~~ 1

Natver Muzumdar, younc stud~nt b~~r w~:S~h:!arr,• ~l0~;1tohf j!~~~
from Bombay, India and a wtll-tn- Wtll, it'a all for hf'r part in thf' play
1

~';;d~dl~u:d:t ~i~i:Sia.~da~~ ~d;!d~~rahro~r"th~~~c;;;u~~

~~=:::1':~~~•~=~~tt:-: a:r~~~~

i,~ ~h!~!;~

Moth t r"a and Pan>nt41'
From 12.30. to 2:30,_ thf' tarentt
11
~co"n!'c:;:ii ~nr,~r;-_

p::; :;, ~~~hf1j;!~

T~~~he~~r1:;, A~~~s~~'ii!yt~ 1ituation u Matey, the butlf'r.
Spon10N'<f by t.be lntf'rnational Re•
----lation1 dub, he will ,peak at ron•
VO<'ation .
Natver hu hffn in the l"nited
,•
State11ince the ,ummt'r of 1937 .al\d
•
baa addrHeed a lara:e number of CIV1C,
educat,onal, church and othool
croups. Ht bas an UC"f'llent comma.n~ of thf' English lan(UaCfl and
has 1mplfflled all who have heard
him . by the ability t? hold lhf'ir a~•
tenuon and lran.1m1t t o th(m baa
per10nal, idealiatic phil010phy at
Twelve buiineu aludenl.8 wne
hi:\':~~ia~tinformauon concerning lnitlatt"d into the Alpha Omicron
chapter of Pi Omega Pi, a nati onal
honorary busineu education aociely.

n1•p:~o!rn,1.~he~k~~lth~~r a 1>rocram ha1 bf.en arrana:ed tu ·be pn-M"ntt•d on thf' aportl field for thf'
patf'nta. Thia will u.kt pla<'f' from
2;30 to 3 30 and will ronsilt of wel"roming 1Pt'('('1iN, df'm1>n1tration1 by
ihe phyaf<'al Pdu<'atlon df'panment,
and muaic hy th• band and a m.....d
<'ho1r.
Thr day'• a<'t1vitiP11 will hf' con•
<"luded with thP Cofftt Hour and
morf' nmpua tours from 3:30 lo 6 00.
Cotl'M" will be M'rved al J~wl'f>nre
and Shot>maker halls and in tht' womgnt•~d~~~:~ho are aMh1tina (;pn~ral
Chairman flarveY Sh€'w atP ; Jam<'I
11111. Jerome Mar1110loi k, invitation,

W ate:r Safety Exam.
Given at College:

~1t:rire1.t;:~i~~•~~:,'a~f
cram ; Velma JonPi, Mary Trouo,
church service ; Dorothy Clu t on ,
Don Pryor, enU>rtainmPnt; fit-UY
Well.1, Margery Grt>en, pubhMty;
WaltPr Swanson. Coffee Hou r ; Mari r
Harapat, Parent! ' Day
Aef'rf'tary;
1
~~;::. ~ae~~~;
~ 'v[:;'~•n
111
regiatra tio,n.
•

p

omega p,• Frat

ln·,t·,ates Twelve

New Meffl bers

Fifteen swimmen were awarded
renewals and eertificatea in the Rf"d
Cross Water Front and Safety ex•

"Refresher" Emergency Courses

M!)' 1~:

Pa!::ta•wJ::dw1iin:-a~ .. 1d '
Mothf'r'• Day , A van4'd pro«ram
~i:h~~ ~~ 1;,e: to acquaint parent•
1
From 10 30 to 12 00 Sunday morn l•nn1 t.hn•Orrldw!1 l•b,•
·n. ~ , •,rha,1 1• nm~l P,•;;_
~1
-.n
11 1
1 11 •. 1h, ,.-will bfl toura of thf' rrounds lo

·i;~

Le:cture:r From India

Ttlls of Hom~land

College ~tiates Gliding Program
To Supplement T. C. War Activities

0

:.~h~.:~e ib~
:~e;.;~
a:d =n~· ('h~nt!~ cue:1i
by Bob Tutt~.
Shtildon play• 1ht " bis rn&n" and
It'• , tidsummer'a Eve on which philandf'r.r, Jack Purdlf'. He phllan•
the art1on ocnira. Th1..1 1s the f'Vf' ders •with flirt and roquetti,, Joanna
Trant, pla)~ hy Mart:ery GN'f'n,

parents I Day

:Oil:•eti~~t~::k wb-; t~~n witlli~~
Muhl. representative from the MidWell area office in St. Loujs.
Thoee complelinc and pa.ssing
the courge after 18 hours of work in
the pool include: Mia Marie Cue,
Miss Amy Dale, Mrs. WinneuAnderson, Mrs. Katharine Gorton, Barbara
Harding, Betty Nolan, Larry Bram.
mer, Jim Roes, Art Adkins, Henry
Hammer, Arnold De Paul, Earl
Swarthout, Wayne K oski
and
R obert Greibler.
They are now certified instructors
in the Red Cross Water Safety program and are elirible to instruct
swi.mminc and life saving courses in
any camp, beach or in the army.

Tuesday, April 28.
The followinc atudent1 "''ere admitted : Mary Ann Bauman, Park
Rapids; Betty Ben.son, Mantorvitlr;
Alice Dincer, Renvillr; lmogenp
B
s Cl d D I
O ·
Gf:~~ooJ ; Do~~1J i,:rkeenb~ack,•~:
ternational Falls; GPna Mancini,
~~~r~lm~~t~al~:.r:~:lle\Vi~i:.~~ \
Glady1 Schmidt, Kimball: Joan Stai,
St. Cloud; Greuhen Rockwell, Mar1ha1I.
The formal initiation ceremony
was conducted after a banquet at
the Eastman home . An informal
pledge service was conducted a week
prior to the ceremony on April 21.
In charge of activities were: Miu
Mary Ferro, the 1pansor of Alpha
Omicron chapter; Irene Bristol,
Evansville, local president; Doria
Erickson , San Diego, California,
pledge service chairman; Marie Har•
apat, Erakine, initiation chairman.

t!~.'-~•z

1

~~r:;

Br;~r,

T C Senior Chos'1
Conference Secy
Marguerite Pramann, a 11enior aL
the St. Cloud Teachen collf'ge, wu
elected secretary·or the State Young

::i°!\~• sfnbi~~ndre~~~1~.m~~:ij
Geu of .•Macaleate r college is prt-1idenl of t'he group.

Wit& the natural beauty of the
S. T . C. campus and its many recreational o pportunitiea free for the
taking, the student whose exchequer
reso urces are s mall finds himself
buay and happy with a well-rounded
activity program .
Besides taking part in a wellrounded activity program the T . C.
student of limited finan ces may work
during his free periods for as much
~a~e

-!ii ~ r~ft.we¥:: :~u~i:nrr~;

~a~!~;.~h~::u:dj~~ ~tet~:~~~i!f
hours he works as he wis hes: almost
a hundred students are included in
the program.
Off campus, · t oo, the student wil l
find himself unembarrassed by mone•
tary exigen cies. For him, "light
housekeeping" makes po&l! ible a
satisfactory and accepted solution .
Guided by sugges:t,ions from t he
he&lth depart ment an,d dean 's offices

!fi~h~'t~~lree:i,~

s~~;: r:: tir:i~
A few of tbe many girls who live off-campus and do light-housekeeping
Dick Hannula pauses from his swee ping to watch Cubby Bretz: show of!
are shown buying a supply of groceries from Lorraine LeDoux. They are, own larders {t>ften mu ch of their
her skill in typing. Both students do part-time work to fi nan ce their way
]eft to right, Judy Koster, Vema Steffan, Shirley Carlson , Joyce •K ane,
through college.
•
and Rose Ettesvold.

c~c;::)~!di~k~t~frv;,i!~ t~:~;_rom

Friday, Mny I, 194l

THE COLLEGE C HRO NICLE

Pagel

- - - -Spring at S. T. C.- - - - ,

Importance of Teaching Given Recognition;
Pr~fession Offers Excellent Opportunities
Time was when teaching
considered the ,·ocation for th08e unfit (or anything else. "Those who
can earn a li,ing do it, and th08e who can't, teach,"
was the saying. Education w a hodge-podge o(
misfits and mak hilts.
Today, all that is ehanged . We
a ~pie
have recognized that the task or training our citizens
o( th~ future cannot be 1,rt lo the incompetents.
We have realized the· need tor irood teachers. for
competent, well-trained teachers, for this ,ital work.
And so education today i cmerginJ from the trial
and-e-ror stage and assuming its n11htru1 place as
one or the do!ninant forces in i\mencan lire.
Becawie we have rECOgnited the need for welltrained leaehers, our forefathers set up sehool to
provide that traininjt. To thC8e sehool , fint as
normal training institutions and now as teachers
colleges, llas been delegated th duty or pro,idiDI!
ror the youth/ or Am riea cal"'ble, well-equ111ped
te chers to guide them in learning the essentials for
a rich and worthwhile life.
However, the present situation has brought lo
the foreground one of I.he great weaknesses of the
teaching profeooion- and o( any proreision that
confront the prospecti,·e entrant : salaries in teaching compare somewhat unfavorably at preoent with
h08e being paid in defense positions.
At firsl, this seems an appalling drawback. But·
\ nsidering the matter further, we diseover it 1s
not nearly 80 serious as it appears. True, the
emergency positions are paying beu,,.,- salaries at
present. But, as the name emergency impli , they
are at best only temporary. As soon as the emergency ends, the positions of the emergency employees
will disappear, and they will find themselves faced
with the necessity either or seeking other less lucra-

by Mattie aod R111by

Sprinc: is 1pri.acinc aU around--:It sprinp on field and tree,
And now it hu.-oh, joy. oh woe-

SPRUNG ON ME!
Sure, I, the Sup r h.U or thia colu.mn , know thi, is bad
poetry, but Spite isn't here just now-90 I always wu.
poetic lone about 1prine-bence, the above literature,
Did I uer bear aome ao11fp!! You may not know it,
bu t I hear that one of the U. of M '• footba ll &reau was
preHnt at the Shoe ball formal. Auto&raph Hounds ,
where were Y O ?
Speaking of formal.a-Lawrence hall rea]ly had a bane up
affair the other nia:bt. It seems the theme was " Star Dwst,"
but, unfortunately aome thief stole the moon. Personally,
I don't see the connection, but unleu said thief has a special
•apring' purpose for ye moon, return immediately! Our
ne.xt year's Ed. says the lime Crfeze and brownies were really
au.per, tho .
Did YOU know?
. . . . That M ary Trotro 111 looking for turtles? Well,
th e r e a r e turtles and the r e a r e turc les .
. . . . That D oc Gri ffin has the d arnd est time knowinll

which way to turn when the Top Kick ord ers him and
th e rest of the Home G u a rd fellows to ' right face •,
cuz It's sor t a h a rd to remember which is hi s right hand?
. . . . That picnics can be fun-s ure, but d on't make
like Vivia n Fall who li ved up t o her name an d sprained
both a nkles!!
.... T hat La Ba rringer just loves to sit in the library aodo( all things, make grotesque fa ces at innocent cherubs?
. . . . That Chuck Hultman and Pat Mecklenberg won tbe'!i
defense stamps at the "Old Clothes Week" dance1 S,:,
Chuck in his bid for first place, '' The soles of my shoes are-1!0
thin I coula step on a dime and tell whether it's heads oi
tails."

Abound on CC?llege Campus

ti,·e work or of training rol' a new ,·ocation .
harply in ronlraSt to thi picture is thnt which teAChing
offers, for it, as a profeooion vital to American h!e,
,.;11
be discontinued at the dOlle of the emergency.
Thoee who enter it
not be faced by the realiution that their work I no longer needed, for already
the war i showing how -,ntial good education is
in both peace and war.
And so, for thoee or us who want a worthwhile,
relatively table life work. teaehing offers an excellent opp<l!tumty. Educauon i not a . routine,
cut-and-<lned affair, but a constantly growin field .
It offers a chance to assist in the development or
the America or tomorrow, to perpetuate the ideals
or our forefathers, to build a rar more important,
though intangible, struetutt than anr other. We
who =pt the challenge or the teachmg profession
chooi,e Cor oursch· a task that will demand our
,·cry best at all times. We choooe not just a job,
but a profession, with high ideals and standards
n true 11/, tl'()rk.

"°'

Aprllle wilh its ahoru aoote ·the drOu1hLt or Merche hath
~rC'ed to the root
and from lndlt"aLion1 OB th• oms,ua or
S. T . C , Aprill, hu don, a tborouch job.
. Th~ t•nnil N>Urt• bwtle with activity all eevea of theft\.
We rfPHL for emphuil, 1tff'tt, (So many of our 1tudl!l'lt body
fall t o invut\pte th, NVflnth Mhlnd LaW'N'nte ball ; • tturt
truly worth your while lnv,etiptlnc .l
A ct.nCH' chdN 111.ily down th• river. Sh~ lanruldly pa4!!..M
but he t lutt-bee the a.at with both he.rut.. (He can't ••1m
but tb,-n ahf>'1 t.a~,n thf' lire uvlnc rou,.._not that they
would nffd t o worry the new S. T , C. ranoe la IO ai.ady of
kffl u to r.quu• violent atu•hY LO rapaiu It.}
Walkin1 put J C. Brown field one may •~ 11 udf'nt•
prat1.irln1 ard1,ry with unranny ar MJracy. PerhaJM that'•
1tret t'hln1 It a bit hut at l~ut they hh tht tarcrt. Try It
tome t ime. It'• a lot of fun !
· .
G olf, IOC'N'r, t•nn ll, can0f'l n1, fteld h O<'k f )' , arr htr)', kiu,nball , 1W1mmin1 In thf> ~an ltf' pools, lounrini on th~ rivM
bankJi, hor~ back rld ln1, hlkln1, bk y t'lin1 : and In the .-ven •
in« , sunburned and hot and titfd, loun1in1 and mak ln1
fl't'blf> effort• at dan cl n1 at the Un ion. Sprin1 al S. T . C ,t

"'II

e(Uf, !I 2ua1Jh /a~ Ncwd Reu,1u1e?
Student Queries on V -1 Program Answered
Q.- \\h at are the chief ad.-antaaes of Jolnlnt the Start Teach n COiiete \ ' -l proaraml
A.

You will be able to atay In C'.'Olle,e (or at Jeut 2 yur1 (~

Q.

I'll belt year• o ld nest month.

fbly four ), and you will be ~rv1n1 your rountry at the ■ame time .

Can I enll.ll In \'-11

A . -Yea, if you havf not ttacbed 20 within 60 daya of yp ur enliatn11ent , you're eltrible.
Q . -WIII the Navy pa)' my tuition and other

SUGAR 'N' SPITE-

Opportunities For Recreation

A . -No.

espen •• whlle .tm In colle&e under the V-1 pl.an?

Navy pay dON not at.art until you are &11irned t o active duty.

Q. - lf I fail lo my uudlea durtna my \'-1 tralnlnt period, or If my Qr11idea In the Navy Competition eu m are n 't
hlah enou&h for offlctt'1 tralolnt, what happens?
.
A .- You will then be tranaferred to active duty u an Apprentice Seaman .

Q.--Can I, a junior. aet In. ,h e \'-5 or \'-7 protram without havlnf, had the ~•- 1 tralnlnf,?
A . -No.

Registration for such act.ivitiee closed May 1.

Q. - Ahu quallfylo& under the V-l prof.ram, do I han any choice about toln& Into V-5 or V-7?

A .- Yes.

Arter the comprehen.aive eumination you may volunteer for V..S ; otherwiae, you 10 into V-7 ,

Q. - U l a m now a •ophomore and enllat In V•I protram, do I then complete two more year~ or collete?

A .- If you pus the eumination and volunteer to become• F1~n1 Officer under the V-5 procnm, )'.'OU e!lter active trainin1.
aervice at the end of your aophomore year. But if you qualify for V-7 to become a Deck ?r Enrrneennr officer, Yt_>U continue in collea:e until you receive your bachelor'• degree. At the teachers collece you will be prepared to teach in your
chosen major field in addition to the required V- 1 course.
Q.- WIII I drill and wear a uniform wblle atlll lo coll•&• ?
A .- No, but you will 11,·ear tbe ln.siKDi• of Service, a badce
of honor.
Q.- Wheo the war ends, d o I a t ay In service?
A . -As an enl~ted man or u an officer, you may be released
from active duly after the war or you may stay in the
service if you with.
Q .- 1 am a junior. Can 1 enliu In the N:ava l Rese"e
and finish co ll e,te?

A.- No.
Q .- Wh at a r e the required \'-1 co u rses?
A .- You will be es:pected to maintain good grades in the
!::il~~=~nogn: an~·:!:;;;~!~·
sciences, physical,

E:~r!h~I

Q. -What a re so m e o r the h ea lth requlremu,t a?
A .- General good health. Eyes are· the usual cause or
failure to pa.as a physical. They must be 18-20 in both
eyes-be able Lo dLStincuish red and ·green .
Q. -What d o you nee d to joi n V-1?
A .-1. Consent of your pare.nu.
2. Copy of birth c-ellificate or some evidence that will
prove citiz.eo11hip.
3. Certified state ment from an accredited college that
you are a student in good standing.

PhereTi~a~~la:uc:e~~tr:;;1::? Tr!Z~t~~~e!ha\i~
call it?

Anyway here's a sam ple-

Surprise Qub.
We didn't know our lesson
So the teacher gave a test.
I know I did no better work
T han any or the rest.
We wrote some awful papers;
They all were far from good.
He didn't flunk t he entire class,
Bu t I'll bet he wished he could!
. . . . That all or you nuts who are nuta about peanuts, especially Gus', brand, better start hoarding-cllz who know.:1?
They may be nez-t!
.. . . T hai'-l!opies or this paper are bein& sent to hi&h schools

;:h~r~~!
j~~ !.'111i:l be~:df~g a~t:.' ;;:; !:"!:~ ~~ ~!~
to have you s hare your s ugar 'n spite with us next year.
·
,COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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Islands Are Laboratory For
Hikes, Picnics, field Trips
St. Cloud State Teachers colle~e has much to boast o(,

i:

1

~f!ntr,i~~:Jd7~ct~:rJ~~;gprri~!r ;t:rf~ta~'C: fr~:
the campus.
While all throu1h the year, studenta use the isl ands for
camping and picnicki ng, cross country bikes, and biolpgy
field trips, the time when they take most del ight in them is
s pring. Beine one or the most popular places or relaxation
and recreation, the islands literally swarm with college studenta and faculty members.
Yet, because of the extensive area covered by the island,
one may enjoy the freedom and freshneu of wild plant and
ankmJJg:e;!~~;n~~:;~/~b1!1 ~~:~~ ~l~niike can cover
several mile:11.

Committee Repor ts•··

48 Qrganizations y n Campus
Forty~icht organir.ations are runctioninl( on the.campus according to the repon of the Student Organir.ations co mm ittee
of the council. The organizations were classified, and the
departmental and sectional organir.ations, totaling 26, rank
first in the number of clubs; social or1anizations eac.h have 7.
A recommendation made by the comm ittee is that all organization11 have a parliamentarian and a historian. It a)50
0

i:t~

:~~:i:u~r::e,rie~
i~~~;Jao~::~rt~t~:: :ffi~ies of iU
The report 11hows that the at>cial organizations lead in
membership with 476 11tudents participating; r.-ligious organir.ati ons have 352 members, athletica 21 4 and mtf.!ic 1.81.
The committee reports that there were 142 studenta who did
not participate jn any extra-curricular activity during the
winter quarter.
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CAMPING EDUCATION
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Camping education is not a subject comprised of lectures;

,r~t

~!~t~:t~~e
!~do:r:~:: ~ir~~hn: i~h= ~~:::
wh* there was still fo ur inches of 11now on the ground .
Fairer winds, h owever, were blowin& on their next project
when they had an overnight in Talahi lodge . Last Saturday there wu an all day jaunt .
In the ve ry nea r future, the ca mpere wlll'eet up o
camp 111te for a two- d ay o n rnillht at the aa nd dunte.

:~;::t:'d

is ~::t~~iae!~:~i1~r i~~::~u~!'1!n~°ft
that many of the members or the c1ua will secure auclt posi••
tiona this summer as a result of their trainin&.

O!B.dal ~ P « ot I.he St. Cloud St.ate Teacben Collap In St. Cloud, lil.lmlaota; pubtw..d. b7 tlM Security Blank Book and Prh,t.in.a: Co.,
32' SL Germain Su.et. Ed.It.or, Bd.ty Nolao; A..odat.e Editor, Clarke ~
; N . . . Editor, AnltUT Banne.; MakMlp Editor, R.memary
Gruber; Copy EdJto,-, Ardyce A,n; Spana Editor, RoNl't Kw.Jet:1: Aaoclate Spona Edit«, Charla Roth;Bui-.MuqV,Au,uatG.hrk•:
Ad.....tWa1 a.tuqw, Berm.rd~· Circul&tloD M--,w, u.i- t.tkoricb.
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J:usociated Coll~6iale Press

C. P. T. Pilot

Ready for Take-off

CHRONICLE

PICTURES
Preuntln& • photo -..lew of T C , and
• c tl~hles on 1h1 N1mpu1

So rlnl throu&h the air ■ 1 IH mll • p r hour p rhapt Rob
took thl• air Ylew picture or T . <..:. •hown bf'low

VlkJnaor Brainerd 11ae11ln&re•dy
for the take-off whh lnUTUctor
John Net on.
Bob 11 one or
the 151 tudenta who hue caken
either the primary or the econdary chillan pilot cralnln& coune
offered at the collete and la nollf
In the air corp1.

~

* *

''By THE RIVER'S FLOWING WATERS"

*
*
*
HAIL ST.CLOUD T.C.

*
*
Campus chanaes In the past
d ecade s how up on this map of
college bullding,s. The students
who h ave been at T. , C. only a
f ew years will note the addhlona
made to the coll ete property Jn
this time . Ca..-ol Hall , th e hom e
of th e s tudent union , TafahJ
Lodge. located In the heart of
the college woods, the n ew spore s
field-a ll h ave been added. The
men's dormitory la under cooatructlon, the location of the
Nursery school has been chanted
nnd the Lawrence Hall an nex la
no long,er at~ndlnt.
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Friday Night at the Student Union?

*

*

Dancing at Union, Dramatics,
Dates, Football, Defense. Work
Danc«. date , play :ictln&, football klbl1a1na - •nd·doln• what
lhey can to stand behind the men " ·ho m•r h •••Y from T . C.'•
rank • lncontruou . No , for a bl& part or the job I• kttpln• up
1plrlta aO that lf'tttr and •I It m:11 li.ttp up tlwtr 1plrlt1.

*

*

*

Taming of the Shrew
Srndenu are dancln& at the popular T . C . Styd nt Union In t.::arol llall, oper1111,d by 1h11 students . Nlth11 of danclnt and tame fun pro,lde a relaHtlon from 11udfn The union I• open
every nltht of the we-ek wllh the nceptlon of Sunday wnd nl&hu t~at conC't'tl , play,, lecturH,
athletic contHts and dance, are Qhtn at the collt-Qe. lloun conform to tht' dormllory reaula tlon, of tt o'clock on schoo l nltht and 12 on Friday und Saturday nlahu.

Wally Dates Maggie

*

*

Wally Swan,on of Maywood , llllnols 11
taklnt Dorothy Ma&nuaon of White Bur 10
,he "cinema". The preponderance of tlrl•
over boys at T . C . 11 not •o are-at as Hudenta
think and mo,t tlrls, aa Mattie I• doln& ,
" date .. frequenlly . ( Pruent ttatlulcs show
that for nery man on the ca mpu s there.re
two and one- half women . Optlml1t1 Hy
that the- ratio will be even better when men
1tudent1 enroll in the navy V-l tralnlnt
cour e.)

Shakespea re·• immortal comedy WIii s u cceH fully uated at the
collete under the direction of Dr . Ethel Kaump . Alic., Cook
of Spokan e. Washlnaton , pl ayed the part of Katharina . the
Shrew, and Merle \VU.son of Mort on, Minn .• aa Petruchlo did
hi s b est to t a m e her. Coll ege drama t ic produ c t ions , now under
Mias Mabe l Cook 's direc t io n . are spo n so r ed reQ.ul a rly by the
Players club, th e Blackfrinrs nnd Alpha Pal Omeaa.
'

*

*

"Red and Black . .

*

*

*

Woman Knit and Sew for Red . Cross
._,

*
II

Football held Its share of the _spodl&ht at T. C.
thla year and Junly 10 beca u se these fans are rootlna
for one of the t e n undefeated teama In the nation
and the winner of the Northern Teachera Collete
Conference arid_champlon1hlp.

.

Women faculty' memberl a~d &lrl atudenta are busily engaged In R ed Cron sewt na rojecu In the
~o:r econo-;11 ca roombl. Tbla project Is but one phase of the extenalve .clvlllan defensf pro&ram that
a de na carrhe4 out t . s year at the c9Uege. Other a s pects lnclucje first aid home nursing nutrition
an 1upfer our claasea to addition to the aate of bonds and stamps, cona'ervatlon proJecii writing
:ro:1d~spla;~"!~';;i •et:.~b~~~ponaored war lectures and forums, pbyalcat fitnesa proarams ai::d nutrl•
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JR.-SR. BALL USHERS IN PROM SEASON
Jrs. Froli_c in Sawdust
"Under tM biJ top" at the Junior
nlor ball Frid&y, M&y 8 d r<WO
eothw.iuta will twirl m.idtt the
f:iyety or pop corn, ptanuts and pink
'-',,t!'t:~e--rin1 affair will· be ·n at
8:30 in1id1 t-he tented-C')'m at
man hall. Gay d2,Jf'ns and animala
will peer from the aids of the t~nt.
~DI mutn Ray Sleevt, will p~
V1~e!~:.tJ;'!f;man of th
ia
Jean Lu1:. Rosemary Gruber ia in
~rp of the det!Oralioni committee.
On her committee are : Ambrow
Kramu, Beatri ce Miller, Art 5.,.
DNI. Jane Gale JHn SalrrnJ'n ArCYJe
Buale, Aurw,t 'oebrb Lloyd Lehn
Marlin McNN.1 PhYIUt RaveU:
craft, Jim Roee', Bernie SchepPn,
GtoTp SycU, Roee Mane Tintu.

~--t-

prom

•;::_-::::::::_-::_-_-_-_-_-::::::::::::::::..::;•
MUSIC NOTES ■ • first Sult•n Honored
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Music cshvl

CW

i:'9!!:,~h!,;!~~t;J:~~'.o;

Jerde ls preaident, th. nrst St arnt
rounty Music festival wlll be held
tomorrow, May 2, at Tt<'hnit'91 hlch
ac:hool. The pu.rJ)Oef of tht fNtival
~ui~~ ~~":~,t~~iv~li:~~f,:~~
th ('Ommun ·ty AH Sl •
county
ba~<a hne ~ n invittd ";: panlci•

pate,
,.
The day's Procnm will open in
tb. morni.nr with a parade. lt will
coru.iat of marchin., .unit• from St
S'°11u1o.d_·r,.lv"•ntabot Ta~ehmn1"°
.."1 bailP"2,rr..,aml.
... . ""
-.::-...
b ...:bi
The- combined OrC"ht!'ltru, VO(lll
croupe:, and chor\lalN with the 0I"-1
n!b~~a~nJ.~
and or~
tra will
a p";Jram
1
T~':::i~~eh
col::'~
• Ill partlcipai,,

r:~e ~

De!ente bo d a month WM rtadily
accepted. .
.
0( equal 1mportan~ tn the sale of
Defen.w 1tampa h--! been the work of
the Story Te11~r culs who have deyoted free penodt recularly to the

Job.

.

~.. Six pupils or membert or the mutfo
fa culty wiJI be pre9ented in vocal and
irutrumental recitai. in tht
two

next

wet-kl.

Ge·nrude Gryu, pianiat i. atudent
or Mia Hel n Greim, ~nd l\hry
Ann Daw10n, a voice etudent of Mrt.

Helen Steen Hui• will preeent a re-dtaJ May 8 at Mi• Gtf'im'• home .
Miw Gryte is a eenlor at T . . Millll
Dawt10n, a •tudent at St . .J3tnN!iC'u,
will be accompanied b_y Barbara
Jerde, dau1hter of Mr . O. J. Jerde.
On May 12 another redtaJ will ht' I

t:ni•~t ~p~n~'."~m~~:c1:.::· f°; i::.
~!~:.. ~':,nia,,H:1a~tud::t
~tfi";!:
1
:in~ie,Ga"'l~h:!, /!t'T~c~: wi~:;
aocompanied by Elaie Mu Johnaon.

~i=~=~ c:i~~!~::
JPs:~
:mt!Yh:~.•¥~:r:~%

,r--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_,-
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Rans rs club will have it• annual
1ptinr formal Saturday. May 2, at
the Winter Ga.rdena of thf' St Cloud
hotel. Prnident Eddie Sbulde i1
in charce of preparation,.
•;aC"h
member will Invite an utn couple.
Faculty RUHll will be Dr , and Mn.
H . A. Clupton, Mr. and Mn. A, F.
Brainard, Mr. Harold Clark and
rueat, Mr. and Mra. Edward Colletti
and Mr. and Mra. Row-land Ander•
aon .

Mra. Eliubetb Palmer, author of Mltl Goven. who waa forJ1Jerly a

1

an~~~

~";~~ll~yNi

Rangers Invite Extras

1

0

Noted Author . Will
Display Doll House

l'nder

rv ~':o:=~: f

Defense l;3ond Sale
~u~
~e=t~·
Raises to $1200 Mark
Lat.at fllUffll on th• aal• 01 De- Six In Spring Recitals
feftlfl Savinca bo~CU abow ~n increue
from S700 ~o S,t ... 00 t otal m leu than
two month • ume! One tea9?D for
the booet In u.Jea may be attributed
to the eiru of Dr. L. D. Ze.Jen)' ,
Hll 1ugc tion that membera of the
faculty pl P tbemaelvea to buyt a

Liff'• Loe Lodre and the Country
Club "111 bo the ....... ro, \ho Al
Sintt' annual aprinc dinnu and
danN" on Saturday, May 9. A• an
~nomy mr.uure ~raditioo will bf
d11S)f'n~ • 1th th11 ypar and the
al.air will not be atrk-tly formal
f1oyd Munson'• orchHtra will play
for tht> dance
Dr. Thomu Simmon,, de-an of thr
Crotby.(ronton r,olH!rt and ftrtt
sultan of thf' Al Sirata, and h_lt waft
will b1, tht CU"lt of honor . }aC"ulty
C\H."tlt in-dud•: Pree. and M~. Geor11
&-Ike, Dr. and A.fr•. H. A. Clupton,
Mr. and Mtt. 0 . J . Jerde
the diN!<"'tioa or Sultan F.arl
T u the follow,nr fratemhy memb.n have plannNI tbe affair : Rud

THE BIBLE .
IF IN NEED OF A BIBLE

Why not look over our
complete stock
Atwood's Book Store

!iv~~!Ju~liL' ~"o!i.'°pbomoN! '_·:::::::::::::::::::::::::
Wedneaday afternoon, May 13. She -,:::::::::::::::::::::::::;

o~drs~~tt

do~ holl8fl wh.ich wu the in,piratlon
for Niqlatilf,fak HottN. Mr1. Palmer
hu uked that the children learn
.. Home. Sweet Home" ln memory
of the Swedilb Nicht lnple, Jenny
Liad.

Come to Le Doux's

Jewelry la

I

LASTING tm

BUY YOUR MOTHER'S
DAY GIFTS

FOR YOUR

"Weinie Rout" Supplies

LE DOUX 'S

Women's HUARACHES
1.ww,. . . . ....... 1,.1

Schiff'• Big Shoe Store
ltll ST, CEit.MA.iN

INTII.E

8Z8 SL Germain

Phone 630

Get a Feather Haircut

MOTHER'S DAY CAIDS

For 50c

MAIXNER DRUGS

. AT

That ma.ke1 'em Look Twice_.
and Maybe Oft•nu ""

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

SIZ ST. GERMAIN STREET

COFFEE SHOP
and
SODA GRILLE

FOR

HatJe a Session With
Our Ton50rial Artists

~trr~rp ~;;.r:,,~~t~n~~~ Ji:h~:~

squadron
Paul H au, 1tudt nl al St. Cloud
T. C. from Sept '38 June '41. took
1
0
aNa~tl~~h:,!;~~t~~~~
pleted month, of nrorow fli1ht
tralninr at thf. l'. $. Naval Air
1tation, Jackaonvillc>, 1'1 orida.
CommiNiontd an F.naicn in tM
Naval Rnerve, Hau don• the Navy
"Winr• of Gold", emblem or the
nation'• corpa of. Naval aviators.
He report■ now tor active aer;.vice u
a ftyin1 otf1cer with a unit or tht'
Navy's au arm .

t~ G.

!:~~

ATWOOD'S
IIAVE TIIF. REP UT ATION
OF BEING THE

Northwes c's Finest

GIFT SHOP

\

It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.

Pictured abovc-•-ncw cotton
maleliwt .kirt from Fandel',
Sportswear Deparl,;,ent, $3. 98.
Also, a big aclcctio~ or new
slacks ,uitt, sepa rate slacks.
and lhe popular $ 1.00 Rancho

YELLOW CAB
PHONE

FANDEL'S

2

Sportswear
·Ma in Floor

Call 14

BARBER SHOP

The Wide Awake

In the Grand C•nlral Building

We Call For and D.tin r

Eyes Examined

Phone 3640-W

KLAERS & KLAERS
DR. R. W. KLAERS, Optometrist

The Acquainted Students
all go to the

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
11 Fifth Avenue South

GOING ON A PICNIC?
GET SUPPLIED

~

AT

. THE 'RIVERSIDE STORE
REFRESHMENTS '

------------

Blouse in white and colon.

THE GRAND CENTRAL

DAN MARSHDRUGS

Cloud, left April '.'T for Norfolk,

MAY I 0

Com, in and Mair,,
Your Sdution Early

Students Headquarters

AT

Hawaiian (1lanth wheN' hf wu in
the tquadron that. brought down 18

:~r-i;~!';>j1;:~· S~:k::dr~~~1r:

MOTHER'S DAY

The Typewriter Shop

To Have That Wellgroomed Appearance

MEET YOUR
FRiENDS

U:lih:d j:!t" t~..r:~ro~;:~ori~~

Ribl.ona for any make Type·

without ulra tbart._

FLOWERS

Tel 1924

Jl!n

1

writer ddi.,.,ed and inatall•d

Phone 1123

ZO Sixth An. S.

~~t •~
a~~-n ~u4 . •~~~/i~u~
years and rn,duateo wtth acitn('III
and mathemat1ts majort. After ftn1 h1nr .rhool hf' • nt into tninan1
at Wold Chamberlain fi.,Jd ln Mlnnt•

VISIT US

'Lucille's Beauty Salon

St. Cloud Floral

Lieutenant ll owa rd John•on ,

Atwood's Book Store

NEWLY DECORATED

FOl THE M_OST Al'Pa.EOATED

with Plary and allowanCN totallnt 1181 • month.

Naval

'86 , Naval Aviator from Little Palls,

GIFTS

Typewriter Ribbons

COLLEGE INN

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT

~:r Reten·,
th:r~,!~~;n:~~~~~~~;~r~l8"~0=!::~:1:n":!.1:.nnn~rin.t: ~t:
,

CLAD TO HAVE YOU

ALSO

Enjoy Dime Sundaes
and Sodas

~~;!,~!:'ae,:'t:u:,re /.,~~ti~"J:~• t.~\1.!1.:'J:~. •:;o!r 1~i.J!.1~'tio~d

l..ehn, Cupar RO<'k , Haney Shu,·, Ear l Swarth out, Geort.• S)'ctu,
l.arl e THt. WIiiard Walcen an d Kenneth Z.•k ■ rtaun .
l'ndf'r the \'-7 pro1ram, thHt 1tudflnt1 wlll bf df'r•rred from actlv~
duty untLI they r1"1~1Vf' thrlr d('-Ctl"f'I , Then, aft.fir a •hort Indoctrination
f'OUT'W , tbf.y will au.-nd onf! of t.he Navy 's , midahlpman afhoota for a

BACHMAN, ,,,..i.,,

The "Campu1 Stor~"

7=i
Genuine Mulcan

Naval Reserve Inducts Men
F'iflH"n T . C atudent.1 havf' hffn IN"t'pted for tralnln1 und('r lhf' Navy••

MEALS

FOUNTAIN SERYICE

.
ii
•

.- ·

St. Cloud, Minn.

•

OUR FAMILY..
FOODS

:

DISTRIBUTED BY

. Nash Finch Compa_ny
WHOLESALERS

TIIE COLLEGE CIIRON I LE

Frldny, Muy I , 190

Red and Black Horsehiders Sprinkled With Vets
,.-E-ig_h_t_ G_a_m
_e_s_S_la_t_e_d__, ,,-...-

New Material, five Lettermen
Listed on Tentative Line-up

:!~h.:::he~:~t~:~•, ,;~~~:~:~:
er and ttn ter &elder : Conl y, holdinll ed Tbunton. The lnfteld I ce m •
down 8ff0nd bac: Capt.am Fi.Hps,1 pltte whh two otbe.r cubs, K ler
~~e~1
s t!":en .il>ot \': ::t..ct~~a~~di!'::ron.yln e!o~dtd~~

1•u•hi1

W~

lut wuon 'a play. Other veterans tloos In th• o utfleld a re Du" e n ~~.:~ f ~ n t ~~ie:."!ur
::ae:o:td Pear1on at th e rl&hl
h.anden.. Gray, Be,-, and T omCaptain Fili p-pi hu a.n nount'fd

~:L~

poti~!-ewcemen Include Ham brecbt behind 1he plate., Bank.a,
who batted the ball at a nilly
1
!h~~::::t
partner In keya tone ,pot. Ander •
ton .
hoat or new pltchln& ma -

::d"~ted:~:;:

p?.~c! t

1
u:~:~~~:: d~rn:t~:1:;:u~Ji~ :

~~~~.

M~II~
~;Iril- ~OB MI.JLLE

.~t!.~•,fj~~d~i~o~~r~r.lrit~D tJ:.

aUToh~/~·
T . C. can bo.

v:r:~ 1:!Ct'fi~:°~!

WITH BA £BALL IN TIIE AIR and with Hu Ide t rac kmen pound Int the dnden , wdrds or football and basketbaJI a r e about H o ut
of place u a man - hol e cover on a phonotraph , but we 'u bra &&ed
about the local trlddus and ea ten ao Ion& around th e campu a
and up and down St . Germ a in (from.,Modern ro Mat1 '1) that It wlll
be aomewbat different to c ry their prowes In new terTl1ory- n a me -

•

Track Prospects
Brighten As

42

s:~y~n:e1:t!~~i~~
thi rd J)fntaron, Hambrttht behind
t he muk, and Feder in ncht ft.-ld tra~~~

Ju st ---

ly , amona hl&h ubool lad!. •

Elth t ita m H h a<te bttn 1hu ed fo r th e llu akl e d ia m o nd •
men th l• year . • nn o un ('e•
Coac h GN rte Ly n c h r N a nd
bl a ck m e nt o r .
Two b•ttl H •Ill b
h t ld
wi t h th e Collt-tnlltf' J o hnnl H.
tw o with Co ncordi a Junior
collete o f S t Pa ul , two with
Gu••• ~ Ad o lphu1 a nd two
with th e refor m ator y.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

oil will be, Bank-a at al't rt.,' (ollowNI
S.aton at ftrot, Filippi in 1,/t field. /

l'!.

•

•

~f~=·

Under the a ble auidan<"e of Mentor W&rT"en Kuch one of the mo1t euc--

y

ear

O

p·ens

!:

Do":'-:.~~~::

.:::•:~e=~d

1•me

~':t:~;:idaw~:ee!la~~~/'!:.~~~

J:(re!

l!~~ne~'J:i~·n·

~e:r

!d~~;~'! ~id~

0

. .. . .

MUFFLERS
MASS SQUADS

1927

1:~

w:~

_.,an;: :"

=-~e pc:In~d:

a

1929

.C~Yfs

g:1~lc"rs

~C:,~~- ~ •.° ~~ e•;~da t •r~~~-Qo i:d:~
fea t e.d , t h.- Ly n c hll f' a nnued
th e co nfuen ce c h a mp lon1hlp
th • • yea r fo r th e ftnl clm e si nce

~!~.,

1.i•1h:

Je~~o
fa~7':fe.,t( ~~:
foo tba ll coac hln& rein • were
h a nd ed 10 Wa rn n Kaach a nd
Ly n c h ec epped Int o th e poet or
a1 hl ellc d lrec1or whi c h h e h a d
h eld pri o r 10 hi • four -year a be n ce fro m tha t Reid .
A• well u hudinc the ac.hool'•
lnterC'Oll,riu, ,port.a · proeram u
0
an~ ~':ni, .Lbutr~

:~!h': f>'~~:,7~

c~~ir"EkH~h; ~~}ER! ~b,lit~·a!tro~1:.'ve'~1~,;~d hi~

the fomu of football, buebaU, bu-,

k ~:~.i~dh~°s~rl :::~~, rouhin r
at St. Cloud T . C. , Coach Gf'Or&e

Carl Moore Dives
c:~~:n.d:d a!.:1~~n~;
mpua walkl, hale and" hearty.
In '13ig Splash" car1."{\a:~i1
. Stronr probability t h~t aq ua tenmal diver Carl Moore Mil appear at
~~iuh~pi:;;y ◄ c~~~•\1aani~:
by progra~ chairman }Jenr y Ha mmer. 8"1de1 the cuatomary d~
mon,t rationa in lite uvinr. this year
t he importance of ,wi mm inr in war

v~;::t

r; •It_•ti__ •i•:•,•,•:IJ
NQ W Is

:~:/:1i. co~ti•,~~.~..~ ..;\i i,:m~ . . . . .
11

de monstration of t~e e_volutionary
development of !Wlmm1nr 1trokes
0
a...~:1d ~°:~u•;b: t :;~~ r polo,

!~:e

------------

-AND
ON 'T FORGET TO CAST
UR VOTE FOR THE ff.ITS
YOU WANT R ET URNED

•

RINvivAL WEEK"
MAY 17 to 23

You Have Friends

The Typewriter Shop

I

The "New Clothes''.Store
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

wi1r~!o~~::l

• -AT-•

Atwood's Book Store

~~~::n, :~~:rleE~~ro~tl~gned:

~~ J~~i;:; i!~~ceLJ:}: ~:~a":d
Gordon Beseman

,

US.~~~t I

DRINK

!!1:.

SUITS!

ASK

BIG

CO MIN G ATTRA CTIONS
S P EC IAL ARRA NG E MENTS
OR R ESE RVATIONS

(1934.aS) the breast stroke champion of the nation.

RENT A TYPEWRITER

T H E T JM E

T O PLA N' F OR THAT
TH E ATR E PARTY
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of pmes every Tuesday until the
round robin tournament has been
co mpleted.
The procedure baa not yet
been Jro
out Into the final
plan , as tl,.ti .Jlot yet known who
wlll make up th e exact teams .
-~':en o~f t\~d~:~b!ltls~~!b$~!b!~~:-:1~cio~n:~t~r\dc:;.in . . . . He Five ro,ten Instead of the plan •
ned four will prob2bly compete,
It wa, re•ealed by aenior man a&er Bob Stal. Babe Pehrson baa
taken over duties aa the other
If
senio r manager while AmbroH
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
Kramer will act as Junior m anSEND THEM
ager. Coach Ed Colletti h ea d a
the entire Intra-mural program.
828 St. Ge~main St. ·
On the Al Sirat.akies roster is Bob
"Graduation
Cards"
WE DELIVER
PHONE 630
Miller, Babe Woesteboff, Dick HanOR
nula, Don Klein, Hank Hammer,
Jim Roes, Clark McNeal, RUSI
"Get-Well Cards"
Davia, Ambrose Kramer, Lloyd
Lehn, Jerome McCarty, Fritz BierOR
haua, Ted Oatmoe, Harvey Shew,
Earl Tease, and " D oc" Brad.Jey.
"Birthday Cards"
For the defendlnt champion
lt"s fun being dressed up in a
OR
Ranae te2m -Earl Swarthout,
good :fitting suit. Gives you
Ernie Williams, Miles Vukson,
"In the Service Cards"
Arnold De Paul , Joe Burich, Jim
that dressed up confidence
Warren , John Jurkovich, Charles
that s_ucccssful men wa.nt and
Hultman, Marty Govednlk and
Sam Malko•lcb wlU be playing.
n~- Get yours now at••·
ALL OF THESE CARDS
$22.50 and up
th~len~hw~::~~n
AND HUNDREDS MORE
of a squad of Quentin Ruehle, Francis

DIDJA' KNOW THAT . . . . Marty Govednik'1 siJter Ann was once
An es:cellent swimmer
when still a junior in high achooJ,·1he visited T. C . in 1934 and then traveled
to Berlin to compete in the Olympics of that. year. She i• n ow a marri~
resident.. of Little Falls, Minn .. .. . Vic Spadacinni, former Gopher backfield
star, was Louis Filippi'• ruest several weeks aro . .. .. It was fun to notice
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ALTHOUG H HE HAS DEEN
AT T H E PED HORSEHID•~
HEL I FOR BUT THE LAST
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One of the mo,t rolorful mtmbert
:~:1 1!•d~t~~~~1. i~~ ~i~hd
him ad, t1ncuv~ and dffldt'dly out•
:}•H~~~C:::~~n the hlltory book
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t;F;I) AT .E \'f;RY ST A T ►; BA SKt; T ll A I, L TOll R NA H :NT
SINCE THt: P RA CT ICt; ORIGINATED ••
I n 19.! ht •tarted on hi• tWf'ntyfttth y ar h•re and look.cl bulr at
quartf'r of a c:entury or T C.
roarh1nr
Durtnc the. ftrat H
)'Hrt he at. aome time or othfor
rn.ntoN"d football~ baaketball and
ba#ball "1uN'ftll tearn•."
In
he "'turnf'd to t he Uni•
ve,.ity or M lnn~ta for advanf'@d
tralnlnc and PrNidtnt S..lke took
ov r dutlet u diamonchman me-ntor.
A DASt:BALL ASP IRA NT F ROM
TIit: OLD SC HOOL WII O ON E
P ITC ll t'.D A NO- III T. NO- R N
8
AfliiN fH~T •
TII ROl'G II A SUCCESSFU L SE A·
SON
Aher • four •y•• r r t fro m
j'01u.· htna •• o•c h l.yn c h r• turned

I

includf a dual mfft •ill! St. John'•
o~n St'~
~~r
~~y 13~tr~nt"e th e. Unhert lt y of Ml nn eao1 a a nd
1
Th e pro1p« t1 for a 1tron& team !!~d: Jd .~: N ~!~~ ·l):~: ~: h :!i
are a1rentthened by • nud e u 1 for ('Oac h ea H • ell H the Sc h ool
J~:=t~ ~:::. t;~~~~~~~~~~u:!:: o r Coac h l nt wh ic h W H h f' ld at
c h a mp , Bob MIii er , ve t era n hurd • NH~h:arl;ed~ti.':.n!:h!:':{~n th<MN>
ler who WH forced out or co m • ronnected w1Lb the world of 1port1
::~·~:: h :~:od':y ..a~
at T . C ~t'f made up of 1'f'ff'fH1DC
1
Ba be Pe hr.ao n , Ke n 2.a karlue n .
~.~:e ~t~i~
exef'rpt from a
Cltro•i~lt r?ada,
pe<ts Include Al1 0 0 Mlllf'r . Bob ~ti~~~ls:~~rt~ynhhak~~~e'7!t~~I~
Bacc hu ,,
Ed E&&e r , Wa ll er
at Minneapoli.a lut Saturday.
P!: : ~:! .01her.a wh o 1r.n!;rth fo r .. v,.ral yean nu
Miain1 from lut yHr'• 1tt0nd G!;her ~~~:J:".i~r
1:~
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1942 Will Mark
Lynch's 35th Year
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ceNful crid .euoru ever to hi t t he local t urf wu run1 up at St. Cloud thit IJt.ll • Prin t.er and l"()-oC&ptain who did
0
not mum to ac.hool tbi1 yea r.
Odendln& champi o n In th e
Teachen colleae loop 11 Manka to
terence and cruhinr Louil Filippi was recorn.iud o·n, tbe A. P. roater or who 11 ,lated to h a ve another
,rrona, squad duplte th e fa c t
Little AII-Amerinns.
that they have 1011 m a n y of their
BASKETBALL WAS HEADED TO MATCH FOOTBALL in auccen- 1941 ve11. Coach Warr.- n Ka1c h
tuJnna thil year until the Kasch..coach~ splin t.ermen hit a t hree-p.me uated that b e favored Moorh ea d
defenai ve 1na1 and dropped three C'OllleCUtiv e t iltl--one t o Ma nkato and with lu 1peedy runnlna com binati o n• alona with Bemidji
0
a
f~t~h:r~~:-:~te
:;ht~:!ttbrouth•ou1 the Ha1on a to • le for the conferen ce honore.
dead - eye offen,ln that netted lar&e Kora 1uch H the 71-polnt The Draton, boaet of McGuire,
Fielder, Dyke. and teYeNll othe r
1
t•"1,~~eL~1'~e :::.'o°n'~!~e
~::d:;e::;
~~t:0~:~~~i~: 1peedy men . Th e Bemidji Buthe doub~e win over the J ohnn ies wi t h a thriller of an over-ti me, a nd t he nn wlll lose the ,e"icea of 1uch
names
a s " Sully" Kan&a a, Ray
20 point scorinr rally in the second Mankato mat ch that brou1ht t he peds
Slmon1on and Arne John1on.
from behind an 18 point defi ~ t. • • • •
Not a rreat deal or infor mat ion
PAGI NG THRU OLD CIIROSICLES . ... 19l7 ...• With " Tick " hu filtered in from the Dul ut h or
Stenarud, Tech high caae coach now. atarrln& In the backfield, the Winona cinder cam pa, bu t they will
Huskies won the conference crown . ... 1928 ...• Coaches Geor&e undoubtedly have 1tron1 entrin by
Friedrich an d John Wei1mann open track 1ea1on . . . . 1928 . • . . the t ime t he conferen ce tancle rolls
George Lynch start• twenty-firth ynr of coachlna here .... Hu1k..le around.
pltsklnn en Nlte eeco nd runa In loop . .. . Caaera, d efeat Hamllne,
continue oo with 19l9 wins . . . . 1930 .. . . Eaet m all ball la dedlcated . . . . Student Ed Colletti sets T. C . broad jump rec::ord at
Intra-M ural
lO fut l }i l nchu . ... Colletti shines as T. C. tenni, star . . .. 1933 . . . .
George Lynch takes over duties as head grid coach, replacinc Weismann
... . Ed Colletti, former T. C. great , is slated to coach the backfield . : ..
0
1
~e~n_ce
i n :!Dd i,1:!1
ance of Ed Colletti ... . 1935 . . . . Warren Kasch ts recruited fr o m
Tech hl&h to coac h Hu1kle trld m ac hine . . . . 1936 . .. . un,cored
With an army of turnouts the 1942
upon trlddera a nnex loop championship . . . . 1937 ... • Peds down
Beanra lo fioar conference caae game .. • . Tennl• team aoea un• version of k.ittenbal1 intra-murals
d efeated . . . . 2nd so on .
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For '42 Lynchmen

By J ack Ma lon ey
1t•1 • •• hubba hubba .. H1on out on the J .C. Brown 1poru flrld .
Whb ewenl Wffk'a practice and !)>race or &a n\ undH their baaeball be.le , the Uuskle honehldere are 1haplnll up for a 1plel w i th
the Reformatory bMaeballert nHt Thureday .
Headin1 tht Ult of wterana are a terlal I c halked on th e rou er
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"FRESH UP'·'

on·

*thatWhen
1he going gets really tough oo
job of yours, and you find thir.st
tr'fiog to slow you down .. . "fresh up"
with a bottle of chilled, lively 7-Up
and sltt1 in there pitchin'.

On YOIR Job •.."Fresh lp"w111i ...

